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of venue act recently passed by
thrt legislature. Ths only excuse
for such an act is that the settlers
on the Maxwell land grant could
not get justice in Colfax county,
and for this flinty reason all the
rest of the Territory must suffer
from nn net wLich can only operate against thu interest of all other classes of people, unless it is tlie
ciiminal, or professional rascal.
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power to perforin. If it amuses
said milling claims in order to hold
You will be them uudur
Rfon, with a pleaaunt amil.
tho provisions of Section
him to issue subpoenas iu his own under
other, you know.'
Kevieed Statutes of the l uited
23'4
was
The
to
done
be
"Thn
so.
let
do
three
oiwration
name
him
subpoedayt
Lake Valley, N. M.
and being th amount required to
after tho contuluttiou that aealed my fate. States,
Incumber
nas have no power cr authority. How
I lived throuL'U tliuis three days cau hold them for the year ending
if within ninety iiuys,
wondered if J would have the 31t.t, ISHS, aud
Nobody need obey them. They not tell. toI face
fail or
tho ordeal coolly. I had ter this notice hy publication, ymi viz.
Taiiils, Oils, 'Window Glaft und every
couragerefuse to contribute your pros)rtioii,
are not worth the paper they are never beforo thought myself u coward.
tiling in connection with u
us
of said exieiiihture,
Ulllg More.
parted through twelve battle during the One half interest in
written on. Mr. Wtlker has
wili
claims
said
your
late war aud never shrank from danger,
unatol
subavriber
the
the
no power to compel the
property
but oh a surgical operation, with all it
talui a:id detuilcd preparation all iIb awful der said section
tendance of any witness in any chance
JkkiiK II. Crank.
is quiU) anothur tiling. To
on
New Route Across the concoutest case anywhere; nor can he a table, lie down and take ether, with the
DISSOLUTION' NOTICE.
that
about to liave the
are
knowledge
you
tinent
send any oilicer or any one else to must delicate orguu of your body carved out
do so for him. If a mau wishes to that, in teed, cajla for couratfo. Like the
The partnership heretofore existing be
man about to be haugod, I felt auiious to
tween J. Criger and ' Ah rcliuid, in the
over
pive evidence in a case before tho liave
and wa gr011lly afraiJ I saloon
business, at HeiinoHii, w tliin da
lose ail my grit at the last moment
land office or its deputies he can do khnuid
Mr.
and inttke a show of myself. Will, there dihsolved by uiutunl consent.
Willi' all in.lel tti!ne-i- so, but tho act is purely voluntary wit oho comfjtt- -I should fool no pain; Morelandandwill
collect all bills owing to b.uu
my nerves folt much strengthened by aguiriHt
on his part, there is no power b and
the relleetiou, when I compared the surgical establishment.
J. Chiukb,
make him appear as a witness, or 0rnl:pu of the present day with tliut of
J. MoKLAND.
fifty years ago, when it would have taken
to give testimony.
t i
1889.
Feb.
15,
six strong men to hold me while my eyu
HermoHa,
-

fini-ate-
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1

1

ni-

:
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was being literally gouged out aud 1 was
writhing in agony, conscious of it all.
" At last Urn day of the operation arrived.
lay down on the operating Uolo, and the
surgeon placed tho ether cone ovsr my
mouth aud nostrils. I took a lung, deep inspiration of the ether. It was cold and
tasted good, tingling slightly as it entered
my lungs, and causing a peculiarly delightful thrill to pass over me. After taking a
few more breath
begun to feel iu a half
visionury state. 1 thought I was in a ball
r.Hiin tilled with the gayest eonipuny and
was tripping the fantastic to some dreamy
waltz with the fairest of the fair. Then I
could not resist singing. Noticing the doctor look gniMily at me, I came back at once

In an open letter to the people

ot New Mexico, which is meeting
with much commendation from
both parties, Governor? Koss suggests that we
"At once call public meetings in
every town iu the Territory to
memorialize congress, circulate petitions and write our friends at the
national capital, praying congress
to grant us 'now, the non sectarian
public school law, which the na- to the situation.
tional government has been under
"'Doctor,' said, 'this is delightful
!' Just then something seemed
a moral obligation to give New pleiidiii
iieiiile my head. 1 could ste spurka
of
Mexico, ever since the treaty
of lire Hying all about ut. Every object in
Guadalupe Hidalgo. Let us dem- the room was in a whirl. The doctor and
onstrate that the groat mass of our his attendant!! seemed to be engaged in a
mud dunce around me, such as the cannipeople ful'y appreci ite the value of bal. indulge in uround their iiveiting misfor
and
schools
tho
necessity
public
sionary. Then had most horrible ill cams.
fancied that theiloctor was ainurdcrer. and
general attendance thereat. 1 be- Jthat
he li.nl ujuiu Uis way into my room in
lieve that upon proper presentathe
I
by mc.au of an open window.
tion of the case, congress will give aw nij;ht
the awful knife gleam in his hands and
us such a law, and provide the could fed .he cold blade as it descended
Then I thought.
wa
uiy stomach.
means to put it in practical opera- into
taken to a dissecting ro.iui au.l.lh 're carved
tion."
up in the intereat of science.
Finally I
In speaking of the disgraceful awoke, and the urg"ou, bending over me,
caui mod me to remain motionless, and at
refusal of the legislature to pas8 the name time assured ui that the operation
f li.ut been successful."
this much needed
The surgeon Mid: "The operatif.n w
school law tiie governor goes on to for cancer of the
and sockM, aud
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Tho undernigned having been, on the
10th day of January, A. I). 1SH8, dulv
coiihtitutod mid uppuiiited by lion. J.J.
Ciarcis, frobate Judge tt the 'tuintv of
LAILROAD !
Sierra and Territory of New Muxico,
of the estate of C. C. CrewH,
deceiiHt'd, herebv given notieo to all to
whom it mav concern ; und tliut (invalid
all persons huviiig or.claiining any in- Ij Connection with the
debtednenH ugairoit tho estate of ('. C.
Crews, dt'ooiiMtHl, may present their claims
in tune uud manner us proscriheil l.ylaw, DKXYI R & KIO
(iKANI)E, ATLANotherwise thev will be forevur burred.
I all
or
inilebted
tint
persons
Any
owing
&
TIC
PACIFIC, CKNTKA1, l'ACl-FI1
to said t'Mtale are reiiuested to
pauie
AND
PACIFIC
r'Ol'THEKN
at once and safe costs.
KAII.UOAPS.
II.
Maitik
Chews, Administratrix.
Hillsborough, Sierra Co., N. .M., Janu- ry .'1, A. 1). ls.l.
Furnhhtu Ihi Hot A'i'K'r Iu any 'oiiii Fait
SPEEDILY VVllED.
VOXSLMi'TlOy
1
or Suiih J
To the Kuituk l'ktase mlorni your
readers tfi it I have a positive remedy for
the above minid tliiwast;.
y its tiuieiy
un
thousands of hopeless cares have BKCAl'SK: ft has a f plerulid road'tied
lieen periiiantinliv cared. I shall lie gl.id
laiti fur ihe ni'-sKailI
part itb
to Ht'tid two liottles of uiy rouiedy fiike to
any of your readers who have rur.suup-tioI'.fc.CAI'S!-- : : It Iiiim Ihe fir.e.t etiuipmer.t
if thev will utuid me their express
Elegant buy Ctiiiehes and l'liliuuni
and postoltiee addres-- . Kesctftillv,
i.
T. A. Sl.Ot 'I'M, M. C, lhl IVarl Street,
tr.Mli.i.
."ifeiu ou ..11 lcgular I'.o
New York Citv.
I1ECA ' : I'niigri.nt r;let ping Carnare
AOVICK TO AlOTUEKS.
curiifd on Exj icat. Trains
for
Mas. WiNM.tiwV
Svurr,
necessarily a very delicate undertaking. children teething,
ot
prescription
I'he put lent took ether remarkably well. onoof tiie
fen ale iiursea ;mi phy i
As soon as be wa unconscious the orbit eisns In fro United
has be. n
rt,it s,
was removed. The diseased plates of bona used fur
forty years with never failit g Free
Charge, lo
wi.ro then carefully sawed awuy and Iba sue 'ess
of
mot
n.iKit.ns
for their
hers
by
pprailon completed. It does not seem la children. During tiie protvss tf
telling of it. how tediou it wss For three its valuo i.s iiiculeuluble.
It ndieves tbe
hours we worked constantly on the patient.
child from puin, cures dysentery and
. At Ueductd Rat3 I
Much bleeding took place, and the work wa
gripiog in the bowels and
beveral t iuies retinled by the, need of givgiving health to the child it
ing more el her, a the patient evidently felt rests theBytoother.
jEiST" S'luepiug Curs through from Dem-inPrice Hoc. a bottle.
As tothe dream
):un occasionally.
which
N. M., to KauMis City without
he enjoyed while under ether, they are not
unusuui. It is a remarkable fact lhat phychange. Through to
sical memory con inue while the brain
slot ps or
under an anesthetic. The
CHICAGO AM) rT. LOUIS ONE
was unattended Willi a single un
CHANGE !
favorable result, aud ihe patient await
1
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eye-bal- l

b-- st

Th twenty-eightlegislative
isembly has refusfd to t;ive yon
aifvtlequate school law. It is not
necesvjiry to comment upon inn in
rlueiicea jvhich brought alvout this

result, hut;. jn Comim.ni justue, I
must say that in the council Mesnrs.
King, l)olnn, t'r.anks, Chavez, Fort
and Ilodney laboJed earnestly and
faithfully for the cause of ed

wind-coli-
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tioii; w iih in the

lvistler, Holland,
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all Tends

of

use, Messrs.
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Webster, Lesnet
foster,
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he socket."
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to have a glass eye pat lute
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reUULIAR ENGLISH.
ment should be meted mtt to the
A large number of prominent Mmw m Fnritlrn Lfttlr AakmiUhtl Her Taa-of
j
the
tunc before Ioibv ral yeara. JtewH guilty ; but it will be
duty
New Mexico
Servant and a Cerpttnter.
citizens of ("Jontlix-r'the
that
insist
vavi-uto
named
a
Several .unce of the amusing blunder
the powers
la couMaiitl v coming iu from
Wiislii ii.toii to
to be are eini(.'ratiiiH to
foreigner lm'h in speaking English are
jiiutH of Khipiuentx of cattle Samoans were fully entitled
federvarious
to
given in a reooi.Tiiumher of the Providence
their claims
Journal. A lady
of contracts deemed beliuerants, not murderers, push
iw had learned Knglisk
living mad, or
W e shall be (,'lad to welal
others.
in a sclusil in
whore she wa
who
ines
Eur).
nun
tioen
for
German
enteretl
into
the
the
ami
that
ounted wonderfuily pr flcient in our la-- '
having
come them all back in duo course
came
K:
to
America
take
gauge,
charge at
early delivery of one, two, three, were killed, being the aggressors, of
o esUibliHhiuent
time, some as jubilant republifive or more thousand head for were slain ill fair light and not asface to face with tlietoctical ie-- ,
Urouirht
can ollicials, others as disappointed
uireaients of overy-iialife, heS."ngliS
nhiurioiit. Theui large number sassinated ; and if this contention office seeker
provtd less comprehenive end aoC,rat
disapri)jh.iousl
Gerrewith
of
earnestness,
will
than
been
ia
havo
wihed. and the .vi-- '
might
grcaily
urged
4,eifyii''orM
new ndminiistra-tiogences that hor vocabulary had been ptua
consent pointed wita the
lieve llit raijg", ami tin? heavy and many will most
collivUxJ from a dictionary, rather
at its cotnineneuieut, and fully
than from living speech, gave t good deal ef
frequent Vuowa and rainu that have to that view of the matter.
democratic,
the
to
ranks;
Amusement to those around her.
join
ready
ftllen this winter arn filling the
On one occasion ho wished to direct a
but in both eases rea ly to work t.11 servant
to kill a chicken, and, after pluckis
of
Silver
A.
City,
pring ami will make, the grat-Ancheta,
J.
the harder for the progressive wel- ing it, to bring hor the feathers. Tho form
iu
which her direction
took was: "Diem
epring canty and grow strongly
now the district attorney iu the fare of New Mexico.
that beast, and bring me hi vestment.
tl(t fprlug. T?ion tho paaaago f new district of Sierra and Grant
I
.!
a
servant must have
ihe
Perplexing
f
found tins order, hi
astonishment caa
the afV reipiiriilg thu hlaughtcriug couutios.
Tho count of Douh Ann haw in hardly have been
eoual bo that of a eamra- M.'Xict) of beef aold hero
in Nt-mandamus . proc'eedillgB tr, to whom wa addreaed a (till mor
stituted
.
.
,
uiunuer oj un lauy. rsao nati aa
will give our cattlemen their home
of our citizens who live
Those
Ciuimissioners ot tills amusing
the
intervlinT with him in reference w some
'
against
Willi the or have property in the Itft
market to thennelv(K.
to levy a I iteration .ho thought of undertaking i
CoUllfS to
r. them
her dwellmg, but fountissliesemimaio
a
home market secured, natrongout-i-id- e Urande-- valley will do well to make tax.
the amount Rladeo large that the determined not t
with(hic!HJlly
drtHittu I, and a giod range, our
in
water
work
underl&kea.
the
the
of the judgment, about $11,000, kavo
preparations for high
In a abort time, Uovrewr, the found bsr-rl- f
ranchmen can look forward hope- liver duriug the tuning season. renderett
i ineomnioded
Sierra in favor of
by the tat of lb
a(,'aiust
house, that she doeidtyl it would bo neoea- fully to what ISS'.I will. luitig them. Iteports from various parts of the Dona Ana.
Uia alterations made, even at
, aary to havonamsa
tend to show that heavy
tiie Dgure
iy ui carpenter, isaa
The Hat on lUngn in kea a good country
ent for lorn, and once mora
aceiirdinply
heen
have
and
of
the
simwa
raius
geueral
number
Js'ot
ft
single
eurcfully explaiued to him wiiat alio wifue-eug;estii)il in connection with the nf late
throuyhciut the niouutaiu-ou- s United States grand or petit jurors to have done.
iufaiuoua libel law. It advincn
To her surprise the man promptly named
regions drained by the Ilio at tho ooiiiiii term of court at l.as
price for the work, which was consider"that the prohH of the territory
ably iu advance of the previous estimate,
Dravo.
Cruces has been drawn from Sier- and
a meeting aomo tiiun iu the
his feeliugs oiay be imagined wlien, in
n
jury-meof
the
one
ra Oonty . Every
her consternation, bcr peculiar Kutf lisu
near futuro and pi ice in aome tan-i;dUer into saying:
selected lives either iu (irnut
The (Jrayson Cattle Company n-ne"Why, sir, you are dearer to me than
hap. the most forcible argu- lfthecar-pcuuwhen we were first engaged."
to rt innietiee ronudinr; up in or Pona Ana,
lucul lo be UiJo .u.i.fct ! W.!.g
.ui',iaU'J a jj'ac, lilt sliuuid Lai
collect
so
their
to
as
a
about
week,
scaled down his figures.
tin' libel Ui remain in force, and iu
From this it will be ssen that
the iu at iuipreaaivK way place nich steers for shipment to Kansas,
where they have leased pasture for with the solitary exception of Ool.
Ilow t Mm V lettfc nn t lrech
argunienta befvre tho incoming
defeat
who
tiOtK)
A.
J.
helped
There are alsnit
Fountain,
rue after ea h meal Scott's Fmu!-ii- n
Let something be done their
congrena.
as palata'
with
Hviwplioipltittf, It I.if The
last
at
now
the
bill
minute,
the
twos
from
every
f
steers,
up,
r.vudm
and that aon:i if e are to overcome head
milkand en.ly dig
from the South did his itli which del e.tto people improve with
ff. ft of this damaging on the ratine; and as many of these member
th evil
.
t'jte it and try yom
if, mond.-rfulto tii e us a good public school ts
as ran lie coilceied wiil lm shipped
A
rema ly for Coehmnption
weight.
legislation on tho f iir ua no of our
rat-law.
wi Itttwa'hitis, it ic
will be
where
Thrift
forritoiy," J'he aiiggeatMin is a to Kansas, are they
"I
Plsas.n-ai- :
Sop"
foil till they
marketable, when,
ftdld eiht montliK ol l
in
Fnmlsion
oili, mid, Uldea a ,'bt tter t 110 .t .
g
......
F.m
be
to
..,
I'nso
b.,.1.1
Tribuue
El
is
the
lour
He
If
,
,
rtnltM.
gained
pound
n et i su we, tw.,,,.,
nith good
c.iu tu off red, will licoivi tne ' li a nor oi
Tito. Prim, M. f.
relied on 1H8'J wiil le the longest in a very short time."Scott's
F.irtilMon to
d at'tivo s'ipp--- it i f the them, they will be sold. If the
i arty
Alabama. "I iv
will
ever gentleman W years oi l, troubled with
year any one now ulive
l i'l tot V . market thru is not ia jooil ooiidi
lht
of
and
people
!
ii'es
( hronic Itron' bitio, with the most rr
I t'
niiui'i.'.l 'it t Uc lion they will be kept on till w in- have known. Its issue of SaturivMilts." J.C. Castui, Ur.'kcu Ar-- r
Thai I ' fH
. Alx.
ter. fe r rn and disposed of then. day was dated February 30th,
moni. d.
nrli'Mt pvMJi )'
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that ho had aeon moro cattlo buy- Samoa. It any excesses have been tlu'iiiHelvesariwd the doiuands Vf
ers in New. Mexico withiuJm pant committed or evil done, punish- pulilie welfni'''.''
ix woekw

d

opcr-ati.-

J

any

I'iv.
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t

J. J. MKVKlfKArX,
l';.l-S-

alid

.

Agl'llt,
Las Vegas, N. AI.

Or to (ilO. V. NICHOLSON,
ier.erul l'itsener ami Tiiket Agent, To-ka, iv.itiMi.i.
S. ( HOI I LOOKK, Agent,
Laki: Vai.i.uv, N. M.
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AbGoluc!y Pure.
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This pow lor never vv.rles. A marvel
of purity, strength and Vholeiinnit'Ties.--.
More econoinicid than the ordinary kiielft
an;t cannot be sold in ioiniei fion with
low le.t, M.t.rt
the multitude-o'dghtx
alum or ulv'tfphuto pi, w inf. Sil .,;).! v
fn cans.' jfovul Billing Powder Co.JiO
Wall street, fSow York.
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Send your orders for Louisiana State Lottery Tickets to
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Th? pif.fo.Tir nt Hillsborough
.pn for buwru"?
rmm 7 "0 a. m. to 1 a. m.
'
4 p. m. in 0 p. m.

will bp

Just received, two curs of Corn
aiul Oiits at tho Oillsl oro Merein-- t
i I cs Co.'b utoro.

1
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From

7 ."0 a. m.

"

M'XniV
to 9 MO :r m.

7 p. m. to fi p. m.
John E. Suiiu, Acting 1'. M.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

7

ftmokv

Hip

Intornalloiinl

Clear.

Ms. Alexander ami ilrldren returned
fioni thp ntnili on Muml.iy.
ius Anderson, woikinK on thp Mamie
Hir.hnionil mine, is laying nlTwith a sure
throat.
.l.C. Hurgf.of
pli(iloj:r:tphi--r of
to-r- n
yeHlerduy.

Judpn S. W. Newoouib, ono of the legal
lieavyweightH in thiaiistrict arrivod here
on Satiaday creniD'g coach an.l drove
on up to Kingston in Company w ith his
pattner, F. W. Parker, to look aftor huge
ness which will come up at the neat term
of court.

Kiiieston, thp piwieer
U!ai V 1'angP, w:ik in

the

l)wililit Foster drove over from Herino-- n
on Tik'wlsv ti meet his bnjther and
here.

Mxler-iu-la-

Louis Katilor is lying very low here
with drnpny, But is recovery akiwly. He
in Attended by lr. Ciivpn.
Tlie town was pretty
pnrally deeorat-p- d
with tlas on Monday afternoon in
honor i 1'iesident Harrison's inagtira-tion- .

Jaelt .lonen, the most faitlifnl and
jrul'di miner at the plarern, was a
of ft lends twre lurt .Saturday ami
Sunday.
WW. IlMpewell, t!ie bust line cattleman and lively democratic politician, left
on Tuesday morning for Iteming and l.as
sne-'eti-

Cnie.

Ore is shipped regularly from here to
Jtenver to tp aampled and than to Pitts
burg for treatment, and it is found to be
us cheap or cheaper to ship in this way
than to ship direct to rittsbtirn. The
chargo for treating the ore at Pittsburg
is not nearly as great as at iJenver or other jHiints.
Sick

headache, billiousness, nausea,
costiveness, are promptly and agreeably
Liver
banished by lr. J. 1J. Mcla-an'ami kidney Pillets (little pills.; For Bala
by C. V. Miller.
s

Owen McDonald, the, industrious suof tho Copper Kini; Mining
A Smelting Company, was iu town for a
short w hile on business Tuesday morning.
Mr. McDonald is rapidly increasing tho
force at work on his mines ; this week ho
put on ten new men, and h expects
shortly to add a numlvr wore.

perintendent

If health and life are worth anything,
and j uu are feeling out of suits and tired
cut, tone up your system by taking Ir. J.
H. iMi lx;an's Saisaparrilla, fur sale by V.
V. Miller.
Jno. T. Mcl'herson is taking out a
ditch from the l'en ha to irrigate his
homestead at the lower end o Happy
Flat. Mr. Mcl'herson is preparing to sow
fifteen acres of land in millet, anr oats
and alfalfa this spring.

Just received by Hie liillsboro
Mercantile Couopatty oue car load
Pride of Denver Flour,
Some very fine gold nuggets have been
washed out lately by Mexicans working
in Cold Springgulch, not half amile from
tow n. One of the nuggets was bought a
few days ago by Mr. Mead. It is as large
as a quail's egg, and is said by those who
have Keen it to lie one of the handsomest
they have ever seen.

Sheriff Story ptarUd out on Monday
thrunch the county to nerve pi)ei for
the eolnin;.' term of court, returning Wednesday evening.
Scvi'tal parties fiave lieen down here
la!riy cxuiiiinini: mines in this vicinity;
ill very likely take
loine lare wiUm
The nioct delicatejconstitution oansale-l- y
j.Uie bed .re loin,'.
use l)r. J. 11. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
rialsam. It is a sure remedy for coughs,
.John i'. I'yhind was down from
nn TiiN'day looking u p the debts of losn of voice, ami all throat and lung
troubles. Foi sale by C V. Miller.
the Kiru-ftoShaft, which it in understood he in about to buy cut.
Hon. S. P. Foster waa urpid by on or
two of our citizens to address his constitWay up, eivu)
of Kington. Will h!io' nptlie uents here on Tuesday evening. Mr. Fosof liillsboro M.ircli 14, without ter agreed to do so, and came down to the
hall three or four times during (he eventail to KDpplT a'l with photos.
It
ing, but those who had been ho anxious
Tb
drummer continue to visit to have him
speak ha--! made no sort of
our town where be can da the mwl good,
for
him, not even lighting up
preparation
'i'hey are LrRrly nil Americana but there the ball. The matter waff anything' but
are Home that sell clothing "aheap."
a credit t.j them. Mr. ami Mrs. Foster
e!l known iiiiniiig left tor Hurrtiosii on Wednesday.
U. H. Wchb, the
man trout UoMen, haa Uin down here
this week lookin,; at the Mamie
I'imples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly
sjxjls, sores and ulcers, alwcesses anil
gi uup of lni'iiie for KugliHli pgrtiex.
tumors, unhealthy discharges, such aa
Jacob .aycwk in utrcriiin with the catarrh, eczema, ringworm and other
forms of skin diseases, are symptoms of
rheumatism. Theie are, in fact, a numTiike lr. J. 11.
ber of fxiruons here mw or lew altiicted blood impurity.
S.irsapurilla, lor sale by C. C
with thia malady in our dry atmosphere.
Miller, Druggist, JLIlsboro.
Arnttigcmeiila are bejug made by
Mr. I '. U. Lawson, w ho has been sendi(inlles to add ten
Mers. J'enauit
to
mill
their
the w inter in various parts of New
thus
here,
doubling
ng
tamps
the capacity of the mill in the treatment .Mexico and cauie here a few weeks ago,
oftTf-a- .
has improveJ so much iu health and
that he has accepted a position
strength
"Straws show which way the wind w ith the mercantile firm of
Keller, Miller
Wuws." A number of new Chinamen iV Co. and will send for tiis
family and
arrive i here last r;ij.'ht. They are netting remain with us fur an indefinite
period,
thicker than blackbirds in a barnyard Mr. Lawson was for a number of
years a
hcrealnjutii.
successful merchant of Omaha, Neb., and
Mr. Mend went out driving on Tuesday we will laid him a new light iu our busiand the
Advocatx
in P.. M. GIkow 's natty little read cart ness firmament
behind a horse of V. S. Hopewell's. He extends hiiu and his family a warm wel
ladtu return on foot, ad the horse had come to our town.
Kini;-Klo-

n

Kich-liK.iu-

's

broken the tiarueaa and kicked the cart to
pieces.
Pedro Vallecoa, one of the moht prominent men bants of Monticello, ami
were over from that plare on
Monday with a petition to the sheriff asking fur the
poiiituient of a deputy at

Dry Goods and Notions a
at the IJillBborougli
cantile CorDiauy'n store.

Bpe-eia-

lty

Mer-

The lengthy chancery suit of Teter
Alexander vs. Beverly P. Hcrndon involving the title to the celebrated AntetLat place.
lope mine at Ilermosa has at length been
Our reporter armed himself w ith a decided by the special master, It. F.
pliuotini: stick and pencil yesterday "to Uarnes, to whom it was referred.
The
do or die" and learn from whence come deiusion is in favor of Mr. Hcrndon. The
those heavy blasts, t'p to a late hour to- a'tornr ys iu the ease were Elliott & Pickday he had not reported, but probably ett of this town, representing Mr. Alexanwill by iiext. week.
der, and Fielder A Fielder of Silver City,
repre.ienting U. 1. Herndon. The latter
Forty men are now working steadily on is now in
jail at this place charged with
the Mamie Richmond taking out about
to leave the country in order
attempting
high-Vtons
Of
i
the
a
i,liteeri
day.
this,
to defraud creditors.
.ule, amounting to about six cm loads a
month IftahippeJ off, the balance is treut- Even the most vigorous ami hearty peoin the new mill here.
ple have at all times a feeling of weariNews arrived brie by Ti'ednes lny ness and lassitude. s To dispel thisfeeling
take Dr. J. H.
Sarsaparilla ; it
night's rWch that the management of the w ill impart vigor aud vitality. For sale
l ake Valley mine bad notilied miners by C. C. Miller.
working thtir proierty to trade at none
other but the company store under
Good sued brooks and decks are now
beinn diw barged.
flowing down every large gulch in the
At a comparative email exiietise
Mr. Hrewn has doue a very successful County.
neaily all this water which is now runpiece of work in tilting: up tlio rooms for
to waste coul 1 be hell back
the new bank. The house has been ning
the canyons near the mounby
damming
th 'roughly renovated by him and the
tains, anils- - use J for irrigating t he
varnishing and new counters, preand nieas and converting the lar-re- n
sent a
aud
appearance.
ground into fertilo farms. The nat-tc- r
is being a good deal discusse d iu a
The swtofliee is a pretty good indicaMr. general way by our people and tliere is
of a town.
tion of the
and of the
Smith, tir.r jioiuiaster, at the leiiuiinK no doubt of its
ofthip q'wwter ordered bit) mal quantity money that can be made out of doing it.
of Btr.inpir to ij for three months, but by
th first )( this nionthhe found bis Mock
A nobby line of Hats at the
had run ao low thiit lie wasoHijjed to
IlillHlxiro Mercantile Company's
amitfrtT mijly.
tore.
Mcl-au'-

iien-altv-

foot-bil-

tity

bi-!ne-

ss

or-i- lf

ls

1

For a safe and certain remedy for fever
and ague, use Dr. .1. II. Mel n'a Chills
and Fever Cure ; it is warranted to cure.
For sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist, Hillsborough.

Lkc alley

.

Quito an epidemic of tore throat list
prevailed lately in Luke Valley, (ieaer-a-l
Slanager W. C. Hadley is just recovering from it, and his wife aud child are
suffering wit h it.
A

telegram waa received at

Val-

ley on Wednesday announcing the death
the day before in Philadelphia of Mrs.
Emily Janny, a cousin of Mrs. Hadley's
and a daughter of tho treasurer of the

received hc
yesterday by Mr. W. C. I'urple atinouncins the
death of George M. Fuller at Altnu,
Illinois, th night previooa. Mrs. Fuller,
who preceded Jhiui aome weeka here left
for her new home at that place a lit days
age, arriving but three hour' twfore hia
death. Mr. Fuller waa quite an ld citi
zen and mining mau of thia tow n. Me it
was that in diced capital auJ orgauiml
the HilUU.ro Hydraulic 4,'oujpaiiy for
washing and Having the placer gold uf
this district. The enterprise waa never
completed and proved a failure, and he
met with other reveraea iu fortune and
sought other fields of busineaa, going
to the place f hia death a few months
ago and teok charge of tlia exlenaive waterworks of that city as general manager.
11a wax about sixty ycart of age, and
a native of M aHs:ichusctti.
A telegram

Valley,
private conveyance trom
accompanied by Mr. Foater'a mother,
who had come out from Minnesota to be
present at tho wedding, and drove at n
to N. Grayson'a bouse. A littla later, after aupper, Mr. Foeter'a numerous frienda
here, both ladies and men, called at the
hoaae to meet hi fair bride and coimrat-ul.itour rcpiMsentative an hia good fortune. When Sieira County nominated
and helped elect Mr. Foster they did so
believing that he conid do more for this
county than any other man, hut they did
not anticipate that ho doing would be the
means of adding to our society one of Santa le's loveliest and most attractive
daughters. Mr. (iraysou's house waa
crowded during the evening with Mr.
Foster's many frienda, who were introduced and shook baniis with hia bride.
After a short but pleasant evening spent
iu conversation and in making oneauulh-er- s
acquaintance, the whole party adjourned to the dinning room where, in
hriuimiug bumpers of champagne, the
assembled guests heartily joioeJ in drinking the health and happiuesa of the bride
aa groom which w as proposed iu a
speech by F. W. l'rtrker. Mr. Foster replied with a few apt words, and a little
w hile Uhu- the party separated.
e

fuller.

Death tifVearg

On Monday Tuning after dark Hun. S.
P. FoK'ar and his bride, arrived liar by

Keller, Miller & Co.

wh

Capt. J. 1'. Hyland, rumor saya, has
purchased the Kingston Shaft. Thia is a
new field of laW for the Captain Wit as
he has proven himself miccegsful In
else be has taken hold of we have
no reason to believe but w hat he will
make auetpial succossof (his new venture. There is one thing certain he w ill
have to do, however, to make a success of
it and that is he will have to step piare-l- y
otf at right angles from the old rule of
that office and get printers to manage the
publication of the paper to the moat mi
nute detail of the work, and not take upon himself what he may suppose is bis
duty to tell the compoait jr what to do.
We believe he w ill do this, but other-wiu- e
the Shaft will continue to be a black
curse and disgrace to that camp. We extend to Captain Hyland a hearty welcome
into the tielda of New Mexico journalism
and very willingly "ojieu the ring and
let another in", in his case; aud aa the
Captain ia young in the cause, never had
his head Iwoken
from time to time
are also willing to give him more advice ;
and we will exchange paper ao that lie
can wntch the Advocats cl.wely and Bee
how it ia done, and with all these examples closely followed he can douo other
way but come out all right.

jinicniiBiii:npUnMnic!c
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We Carry

tie

Largest buJ Beat Selected Stock ia

Sierra County.
We Buy From Fiibt

liauda, and Our IVicea Defy Competition.
Our titock vt

GOODS,

Shoes JBCo,t
2rX"SJLjp.9
Flour,
Potates ctoo

Hoots

Are

ci.xi.cl.

Building Material
Complete.
Ss3-LA-

We give order

from neighboring
AUautiou.t

VALLEY

XE

caoipa

proiup

and HtLISCOROS

Given Away,

The Beautiful Engraving of the Celebrated Picture,
- THE

HORSE FAIR!
:

20 x 54 Inches,

BY

ROSA BON

II

EUR,

nt'rni' itr

Lake Valley Milling Company.
,
ti i i'
Fred. E. Oino passed through here on
Wednesday on his way home to Wellington, Kansas, where he was taking the
Considerable, excitement exists here
lOR THE
body of hia brother, E. R. Omo, who
over the richness of the Mamie
died iu Kingston a few days before from Hii bmond mine in the drifts of the lower
the effects of a fall dow n a shaft hi the workings. The reHjrta were brought in
mine there.
by miners actually engaged upon the
On Sunday at noon the stars and mine. Owing to the lateness of the hour
stries were hoisted, union down, on the iu going to press we cannot make, flirt he r
flagstaff on Um Company's property aa a mention this week.
PAGES,
sign of distre.w at the laat despairing moA atarcraMrnl PlijaSriwu.
At
of
noon
ments
the democratic party.
Iii a large and lucrative practico runen Monday the flag floatad at half niaflt
through a number of years, my
ning
as a token of resjiect to the defunct dem
by Using Swift's Scific, restored
ocracy, and an hour later a new flag was health to a great
many eople in whone
Postmasters or Newsdea'ers will receive your subscription, of
gaily run up to the mast head to
all
remedies
had proven usecsaes
other
Harrison's - inauguration and th less. To
to
would
a
write
liat
a
remit to
give
return uf the repuljicaiia to power.
history of stubborn maladies and remarkLouis.
GLOBE
able and womleiful cures.. I, w ill menCO.,
Dirziness, naasea, drow nsiness, distress tion the case rV a young man atllictod
cured aud prevented
after eating, can
blood poison for five years. 11 was Send for Sample Copy ,
bV taking Dr. J. H. McLean'g Liver and with
for
sale
little
kidnev pilleta
by 0. helpless for a year was blind for some
pills,
C. Miller.
days, and bis case seemed incurable
for under the usual treatment he had
The closing dow n of work on the Enter- grown worse, until his condition was. to
laat Tnavday waa say the least, birrilile; rheumatism came
prise mine at Kfngr-toa fatal bio a to that town and camp for on to add to his sufferings. Dr. Love
N. M.
awhilo at least. It was with regret that prescribed Swift's Specific, aud by its use
the people here revieverl the news. It ia the poison w as gradually forced out of bU
not known w hat w ork w aa Htopped for or system, the sight restored, the rheuma- he is a sound and
for how long. Col. Crawford is vet in tisui cured, and
New York and no word has been receiv- healthy mau.
My husband regarded
Swift's Ppecifie as. the best known medi
ed froui him.
Later. Since writing the above we cine for diseases which it profwssed to
Mks. J. T. Love.
learn that work on the Enterprise mine cure,
has lieen resumed by a number of miners
BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK.
Leeahurg, Ga., Sept. 20, 1888.
and there are preparations going on in
SO TRACK I.KFT.
New York City that will create a wonderTerms Reasonable.
The wife of one of my customers was
ful boom and, resumption of work in
Anna
Mrs.
Opcenomwi,
Proprietress,
a great many of the most valuable mines terribly alluded with a loathsome skin
if not all the mines in that district. A disease, that covered her whole boily.
large photograph of the tmelter at that She waa confined to her bed for several
place under telegraphic outers was ex- years by this allliction, and could not
pressed to Colonel Craw ford w ho ii in help hersell at all. She could not sleep
New York, yesterday.
"It is only a for a violent itching and stinging of the
calm before the storm," said our inform- skin. The disease battled the skill of the
ant, and stated further that Kingston physicians w ho treated it. Her husband
would soon resume her wonted mining began finally giving his wife Swift's Speenterprises and be the liveliest camp in cific, and she commenced to improve almost immediately, and in a few weeks
the Territory.
she was apparently well. She is now
Faults of digestion cause disorders of hearty, fine looking lady, with no trace
Send for samples and measuring blanks.
Goods
the liver, and the whole system becomes of the allliction left. Yours truly,
a
Dr.
H.
can be returned at our experme. .
on
McLean's
Sarsapa-rillJ.
deranged.
E. Skaiih.
J.
approval
perfects the process of diction and
Wholesale Druggist, Austin Avenue,
assiuiilatio, and thus makes pure blook.
Waco, Texas.
For sale by C. G. Miller.
Swift's Secific is entirely a vegetable
remedy, and is the only rnedieine which
Valuable MlBlaa; Prapartf for
permanently cures Scrofula, Wood
Cancer and Contagious; lUuod PoiMr. Ueorge Grayson informs us that he son. Send for liooks on lilood and Skin
will leaae blocks of the claim Usin which Diseases, mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
is located the Mamie Richmond mine to
Drawer .1, Atlanta, (ia.
miners and others w ho desire so to do.
JAMES E. MCARDLE,
Proprietor.
Kntle For I'nltliratlon.
The ore now being taken out of the Mamie Richmond are growing better as
Las Critics, N. M., March 6th, 189.
The Pioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept.
Notice is hereby given t.iat the following-ndepth ia attained, and now gives employamed
settler has filed notice of his 1882, by the present proprietor, J. E. McArdle, the building
ment to more than forty men.
intention to make linal proj in support in which the business is still
carried on being 'the first comof hisclaim, and that said proof will be
I as
Receiver
at
made
before
Tliere are times w hen a feeling of lassi-ud- e
Kegislerand
plete frame building erected in Kingston.
will overcome the most robust, when Crueew, New Mexico, on April 1Mb, ISSO,
The Einest Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
the system craves for Hire blood, to fum-i- h viz : Silverio Candera on homestead 1544
He names the following witnesses to
the element of hen lid and slrvru.'th.
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.
The liest remedy for purifying the blood prve bis continuous resilience upon, and
is Dr. J. H. Vidian's Saraaparilla, for cultivation of, said land, via: Luis Tor.. II..
.
''
,..
"'I " "!
.1,
...lilWIII .
sale bv C. C. Miller.
res, Meliton iMirnn, Juan Salizar and
Nedro Martinez, of Dona Ana county, N.
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All parties indebted to th undersigned on account of the AnvoCAra. to March
4, lstw, will please settle their iiioVMed-!- "
B. M.
Hillbboro, N. M., March 4, lf4.

No dH to take those big cat hart ic pills ;
one of Dr. .1. H. M Jeao
IJver and
sufficient and
Kidnoy Pillets is quit
more agraeahle, sold bv C. C. Miller,
Drnggnrt, Hillsbero, New Mexico.

M.

Edui

kvj

i. Sutm.DH,

Register.

in

A. L. GIBSON,.
Practical Boot and Shoemaker,

The Bacooasors to lWratilt A
(jalle Lave jut received a fine lot
of wail paper.
TarjRiH'a Punch Cigar at the
HillalMironh Mercantile Company's fctore.
st ruy OU
Haviug lately returnwl Iroro Arizona, I have
Examine the etiick of Furniture
nt
Work
to
do
the
and
Best
am
pVoporwl
StanJ,
and Carpet at the. HillHl.orongh
Mercantjle Comuariy'e pWre,
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MRS. D. G, MEREDITH,

The record reyantiiiK old opal mine are
Inat, but. It
supptmed that tho ancients de
rived their lupply frnrn Arabia ami Kyria,

I'i aloflir', Ijib J'.iloin.io,
rnunly. V.
M. liiiiif, Aitiiiiiei iniieh, Sii'irn county.
IO.t nuirlm, under
rrop ttanb ear.

In

h!f

Iti'

Cni-on-

v,Ti!

Aililitiiinnl Iliethih.
left hip.

t'l'tit ,iry, Bnd wro, f.f Rnuriio, unknown lo
the l'.omiui. 'i'h principal iniru-fiom
r ohliiiiut.1 to tiny nr.! k, luwhence opal
Tim
ami Hoiitlurns.
ul. il in ISiinary
A iiii.'riisn
the liariiuutti of tut!
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color
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and when tlio nlotio in held in tho minl.jrlit,
ih.tl.ulin phdomipbtir wa ivirrot't, in lat-inthiit it wtui iiimlii up of the );lori.: of tha
mot pi'rcintir.Mtrinr.
Tbo (f"Ui in ftiiintl not only In pnroohiin
ftarlli but nlsto in (Injures cm) S' linu of cid
bon Caivoil in tha
lKiicou rut in. Qnarti,
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BomotiDni! oihiiiita a remnrkuble
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